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with fuch fuitable Legend or Infcription as the Governor, -Lieutenant-Govern or, or Cn-
mander in Chief for the time oeing, with the advice of His Maje y's Council, (hall appoint
and dire&.

II, And be il furtber enaéed, That the Copper Haîf-pence, fo to be provided and import-
Amount. cd, fhall be of a, value not exceeding Two Thoufand Pounds of the Provincial Currency : and

-Place oDepo- the faid Commiffioner or Comuiffioners ihall caufe the fame, when'fo imported, to be de-
sit and of Issue pofited in the Treafury of the Province, -md 1hall take care that the die or ftamp ufed for

fuch coinage, (hall be depofited in fuch place. and in fuch manner for fafe keeping in England,
as the Governor, LieutenanvtGovernor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by
and with the. advice of His Majefly's Council, (hall appoint and direct.

III. nd be it further enaéled, Thatas foon as conveniently may be after fuch Half-pence
fhall have been fo lodged in the Provincial Treafury, it (hall be'lawful for the ý Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of His Majefly's

When to be is- Council, by Proclamation, to fder fucht Half.pence to be iffued and circulated from the Trea-
ued. fury, and alfo to appoint a. time when ail other kind of copper, coined or uncoined, except

the copper coin iffued under the authority of this A&, and thofe enumerated and made law.
fui in the Aét of which this is.an amendment, and fuch as fhall be iffued by Royal Authority
for the ufe of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland fince the-firft day of January,
one thoufand eight bundred, hall ceafe to be ufed, and fhall no longer be tendered or received

Base Copper as Half-pence in this Province, under the penalty of incurring the forfeiture and fine impof-
Coin. cd. by the A& ofwhich this is anamendment.

IV. And be itfurther enaéed, That any perfon convi&ed of countefeiting or impairing
Counterfeiting any of faid Copper Coin., or of uttering any counterfeited or impaired Copper Coin, know-
Provincial Cop. ing the fame to bes counterfeited or impaired, (hall fuffer the fame fines and penalties whichper cin. any perfon or perfons convi&ed of counterfeiting or imparing any Foreign Coins current in

this Province, are liable to fuffer by the Laws or Statutes of the Province in fuch cafe made
and provided.

CAP. III.

An ACT for the Importation of certain kinds of Grain, Flour and
Meal, -and for furnifhing the fame to fach Settlers within the
Province' as are in indigent circumflances, owing to the failure of
Crops.

,E it eaed, by the Lieutenant- Go-vernor, Council and ffenibly,.That it <hall and may he
CB ý lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, inmmediately after the publication hereof, by

to bc appoiuted and with the advice and confent of'His Majefty's Council, to appoint fuch perfon or per-
to proLire fons, as he may.judge proper, a commiflioner or conmiffloners, for the purpofe of procur.
Vn our, ing and importing into this Province, Rye, Barley, Indian Corn, Fine and Coar e Flour,

and Mcal, not exceeding in value the fum of Eighc Thoufand Pounds.
IL. /Ind be it further enaJled, That the faid Rye, Barley, Indian Corn, Fine and Coarfe

Flour, and Meal, fo to be impor;ed as aforefaid, fhall be dillributed to the feveral Coun-
Distribution. 4ies and Diidi&s, in manner following, that is to fay :
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To the County of Sydney, to the value of oe thoufand two hundred pounds. "unty of Syd

To the Diftri& of ?ilou, to the value of one thoufand five hundred pounds. Piton.
To the Diftria of Colcheiler,. to the value of fix hundred pounds ; and to -that part. of

the County of Halifax, not in'duded in the faid Diftri&, to the value of feven hundrcd Colchester, se.

pounds. Cumberland.
To the County of Curaberland, to the value of fix hundred pounds. Hant.

To the County of Hants, to the value of eight hundred pounds.
To the County cf King's County, to the value of fix hundred and frfty pounds. King'a Coanty.
To the County of Annapolis, to the value of eight hundred pounds. Annapolis.

To the County of Shelburne, and to the Diftrias of Yarmouth and Argyle, to the vLue ®heorn

of five hundred pounds. A 1gyle.

To the County of Queen's County, to the value of three humdred and fifty pounds. Queenla CouR-

And to the County Lünienburg, tÔ the value of three hundred pounds. f burg
1Il. And be ie fürther enaaed, That the fald articles fhall he lnded in the feveral Coutes

and Diarias,*in <uch pot nd places, mnd in fuch proportions, as fuch Commiioner or
Commifflioners flali order and dirc.

IV. And le it f rther enaaed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Jufices of the
Peace, in the feveral Counties and Diûtrias of this Province, at aby time after th' peiltg of Ascertaining

this Aa, and before the arrivai of any of the faid articles, to hold a Special Sefflon of the inhabitants.

Peace,for the purpofe of afcertaining the wants of the Inhabitants of the faid Counties, and
Diftiac refpeâtively ; and alfo for procuting flore-houfes for fuch articles on their arrival ; Stere-house.
and making fuch rules and regulations for the diftribution thereof, as may appear to the
laid Juafices, heal calculated to afford relief fo fuch iùdigent fettlers, in laid Countis and
Diftrias, as may require the fame.

V.' And be Uifurtber enaffed, Thatceach and evëry fuch perfon, making àppliation for aiiy
of the faid articles, who fhall, in the opinion of the fiid Jullices, be of ability to make iMnie. tl« aie atti-
diate payment for the fame, fhall be iequired to inake fuch payment, and, in caf: of ion. furihed.
compliance, it (hall be in the power of the faid Juitlces to refufe fuch application ; and eadh
and every perfon, applying as afôtrfài., who the faid Jüuices fhall confidr is iot in circum-
fiances to make fuch payment, fhall neverthelefs receive the proportion of the laid articles
which nay be allowed by the faid Jufices, uipon fuch perfon giving his or her note for pay-
ment of the amount of the fame, which note <hall bé nade payable to the Treafurer of the
County or Diftrit, swithin fix months after the time of giving the fame. Ftovided alway4
Thatno one person fhall receive any of the fàid articles to more than the value of ve pouids.

VI. And be it furiher enaaed, That the whole of the faid articles, which fhall be fuiiifhèd
and fupplied as aforefaid, fhall be fold and furnifhed at the firit coift of each and every 'uch
article, adding thereto the charges on the fame, and at no other or greater price whatfoever.

VII. And be it furtber enaJled, That immediately after the expiration of the tines fe- Paynent of
verally limited in the faid notes for payment thereof, the faid Treafurer <hall proceed te col- Note qiven fr
lea the fums due thereon, and hall, from time to time, and as often as he fhall receive any articles.

fuch fums, pay over thefarne to the Treafurer of the Province.
VIIL. And be it furtber enaaed, That the faid County or Diflria Treafurer, fhail in all County or Dim-

things be under the controul and direaion of the faid Juftices in 6fflons, and <hall keep, to accouet TQ

and render to them, when required, a lift of the names of the perfons who have given fuch sessions,
notes, fpecifying alfo the cfeveral dates thereof, and the fums feverally fecured thereby, and
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lhall alfo, from time -to time, and as often as he fihal be requirçd by the faid Jutices, repder
to them a truc and faithful account or fiatement, upon oath, of.the fums by him colledted
and paid over as aforefaid.

nesiciency in 1I. And be itJurtber saaded, That if, upon the final return or latement of the faid
.collection of Treafurer, which (hall be made as aforefaid, it (hall be lhewn to the fatisfa&ion of the faidNotels. Junices, that the whole of the fumas contained in-the faid notes which could be clecd,

tas been received and paid over ab aforefaid, and it fhail appear that, owing tM the bad
debts or otherwife, the wbple amount fo colleced and paid, over, is defcient of the um
altotted by this A& to fuch County or Diftri&, fuch deficiency, if the fame do-s nAt exceed
the proportion of twent;"-five pounds in the huadred 'pounds, 1all be borne by the Pro.
vince ; but if the faid deliciency (hali exceed fuch proportion, then the fame exceeding fuch
proportion, (hall be borae by and made good by the fuch County or Difarid ; ad the Jus-
tices in Seffionsin fuch County ori Difria, are hereby empowered to caufe~ a afeffment te
be made upqn the faid County or Diaria, for making goodthedeficiency over and above the
iid proportion :.which affeffmcnt fhall be made, and the monies levied and collc&cd, in the
fame manner in wLch other Couaty and Diftri& rates are affeffed, levied and colle&ed, and
the movies arifieg and colleded from fuch affefftients .hall be paid into the hands of the
Treafurer of fuch County or Diftria, who (hall pay over the same t9 the ,I reafurer of thie
Province for the purpofe of aaking good the dcficieicy aforefaid

K. dnd be itfurtber enaared, That the Treafurer oÏ each County or Diftri, b'efore en-

gîve is y tering upon any of the duties required of him by this A&, (hall enter into an obligation,
with fecuritic to the fatisfactioa of the faid Juflices in Seflioab, far the fïithful perfQriance
of the laid Duties: which bbligation (hall be lodged with the Cuflos RÔtulorum in each
fuch County or'iari.

Allowanee te X. And be itfurther enated, That .çach and every !uch County or Diftria Treafurer
Tr~asurer- Atae e yeceive, for the fervices by him performed under this A&, a copenfa.

tion of two poundu ten ihillags in the hundred poundaponth whole.fum by him colle&-
cd and paid to the Treafurer of thc Province ; the amount of which compenation it fhanl
be lawfui fur him to dedua& and retain from the fum colleded and received by hm as
aforef&ld.

III. .<udbe i1furher ena6i&d, That every aclion or fuit, whichmay be infituted for t
Prosecution of reeqvery of any fum or fums of money due upon any.of the faid notes, <hall be cominenc-
Notes. cd and prcfecuted before any two JuRices of the Peace of the County or Diaria within

which the perfon or perfons, who rnay fland indebted upon any fuch note, fhall refide, and
in ne other manne- whatfoever, fubjea however to an appeal, fuch as is allowed in cafes of
the like nature and amount.

iIu. An d b it furtber ena&e, That on the negle& or refufal of the Jufices in Sefiions in
justices il ses- any County or Diftria, to caufe any affeilment to be maae for the purpofe of making good
aions to catwe any deâciency which may arife as aforefaid, the Juftices of His Majefy's Stipreme Court,assesuments te
b. made, te in any of their fittiogs in fuch Coùnty or Diflri&, (hall, and they are hereby empowered,
make good de- to anerce fuch County or Diftri& in the fun which (hall be neceffary for making up t
*ciencic. faid deficiency : which faid fum <hall be equally affefed on the Inhabitants of fuch County

or Diftrict, according to their ability, and when colleded ihall be paid inito the bands of
the Treafurer uf the faid County or Dilfria, to be by him paid over to the Treafurer of the
Province, for the purpofe aforefaid ; and te faid Juftices of the Supreme Court are hereby

authorifed
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authorifed and empowered to appoint three affeffors in cach Townlhip within the faid Coun-
ty or DiLlri&, for the afleffiig the money.aforefaid, and alfo'to appoint a colle&or or col
Ieaors in each fteh Townfhip, for colleiing the monies w'hich (hall be fb affeffed.

XW. dad bt it Jurtber esaaed, That each ànd -every perfon appointed -an ieffe«or ur col- *danlto
le&or as tforefaid, who hail negica or refufe to take upos him any fuch fituation, and as assessor or
to ferve therein, (hall forfeit and ,pay the fum of five pounds, to be levied, on default of conctor.
payment, by warrant.of ilàrefs and fale of the goods of fuch perfon, under the hand and
fIcl of any two of His Majeftys Juftices of the Peace for the County or Diftri& Whercin
fuch perfon Lal or may be appointed, returning the overplus, if any there be, to thoewn
er or owners of the goods which may be ditrained and fold as aforefaid; and fuch fine
(hall be paid tO the Treafurer, of the County or Diftri&, for-the ufe of fuch CoIuty
or Diftri&

XV. 4nd be itfurthr onaéled, That in cafe it ihail fo happen, that tue faid articles, ïor Ar.cles
ay part of themi, landed in any County or Difria, hail not be dispofed of for the relief m'aining ndi

of the indigent fettlers in the laid County or Diftria. the quantity which- fhall remain fo ea Of.
undifpofed of, (hall be fold by the Treafurer of the faid County or Diari&, at Public
Au&ion, to the higheft bidder, li fuch fmal lots as the JuLlices in thoir faid Seffions may
dire&, and the proceeds thereof remitted by him to the Treafurer of the Province.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to'continue the feveral A&as of the General Affembly, for

granting to His Majefly certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous LUquor, Molafes, Coeffec,
and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's Government,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fiflheries, of
this Province,

B E it enailed, by the Lieutenant-Covernar, Couàl ad Afemly, That the A& of the Gene-'
rai AiTembly, paffed in the fifty-fifth year of his Majeayes reign, entitled, An Ad for

.grantingto his Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,, Rum, -and other diftifled
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of his Majefy's Go-
vernment, and for promoting the Agriculture. Commerce and Fitheries of this Province;
,and affo the Acl, triade in thefifty-fixth year of his Majey's reign, to miter and continue
the aforefaid A&; and every matter, claufe and thing, contained in the faid Aas, be con-
,tinued, arrd the fane arc hereby continued until the eighteenth day of March, which will bc
in -the year of our Lord one thoufand cight hundred and cighteen, and no longer.
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